
Obituaries
I Richard Madden

Legion memorial service was 
conducted Tuesday evening 
(for Richard Madden of Lornl- 

Jta, who passed away sudden- 
Frjr Feb. 18.

Officiating at the ritual of 
irnlng thel records of de- 

jeased members as Is tht; Le- 
rlon custom, was Commander 
Jrennam of Lomlta Post 648, 
(irhorc the ceremonies were

Madden, who In a p*st Com- 
of the Lomlta Post, 

lad lived here for the past 
'en years and was a Span- 

j sh teacher at the Torrance 
ening High School at t h c 

Ime of his death. Present at 
'' the final rites was his widow 
,;JUartha, who Is secretary of the 
.Auxiliary unit, and many 
trlonds who were not Legion 

..  piembors
.,  Taking part in the rltnal was 
;vthe drill team of the Gardena 
l^iinlt. The ceremony Is called 
\>,''Post Everlasting."

Joseph McKenna
Mass was celebrated yester 

day for Joseph Anthony Mc 
Kenna 42. of 21S E. 220th St.. 
with the Rev. P. J. McGnlnness 
officiating at Nativity Catholic 
Church. He died Saturday

A native of Boston. Mass., he 
was a member of the Nativity 
Church.

Rosary was recited in Stone 
nd Myers Chapel Tuesday.

He Is survived by his wife 
Oladys; daughter, Loah / 
sons Douglas and Joseph 
all of Torrance; sisters, Mary 
Finn, Helen Stephenson, and 
Louise Brock, and brother, Kd 
ward McKenna, all of Boston 
Mass.

Burial was In Holy Cross Ce 
meteor.________

Louise M. Briney
Funeral services for Mrs 

Louise M. Briney, »9, mothei 
of Mrs. H. Archer I^wis, ol 
Torrance, -wore held Tuqsda.v 
In Hanford, Calif. She died Sat 
urday In Armona.

A member of the Torrancf 
Woman's Club and the Contra 1 
Evangelical Church Ouild, shr 
lived In Torrance and San Pe 
dro during the 1920s and 19.10H 
Although she made her homi 
In Armona, she visited in thlf 
area for several months annual
iy.

She was born In Henderson, 
Cumberland County, Nova Sco 
tla.

Besides Mrs. Lewis. Mrs. Brl 
noy Is survived by two other 
daughters, Mrs. Perry G. Bi-i-

L. Amos, of La'lan; five grand 
children, Mrs. Austin Sander 
son. Wallace O. Briney. Harry 
M. Lewis, all of Torranco, Ro 
hert P. Brinoy, of Armona, and 
Mrs. Clara L. Robbins, of Latan,

id 11 groat-grandchildren.
Burial was in Armona.

Residents Given Chance 
To Win Chevrolet Sedan

You or a member of your 
family can win a 1955 Chevro 
let and a $1000 U. S. Savings 
Bond In a contest which opened 
here March 1 under the spon 
sorship of the Chevrolet Motor 
Division and Paul's Chevrolet, 
of 1840 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance.

To enter the Chevrolet "Mir 
acle Mile" contest, you need 
merely to fill out an entry 
form, write in 25 words or less 
why you would like to own a 
1956 Chevrolet and deposit the 
entry in a mailbox provided at 
Paul'* Chevrolet. Others of driv 
ing age In the family may also 
enter by preparing the material 
on plain paper and attaching 
them to the official form, ac 
cording to Paul Loranger, Chev 
rolet dealer for Torrance.

Entry forms may be obtained 
at the dealership, Loranger 
said.

A Bonus Bond
There's a bonus of a $1000 

bond in It for every winner who 
takes a demonstration ride in 
a new Chevrolet at the time he I

turns In the entry form. Besides 
writing frankly why he would 
like to own a new Chevrolt, 
each contestant must answer 
four elementary questions about 
the car's mechanical features, 
answers for which may bo 
found In the contest booklet. 
Ix>rranger said. Entries are be 
ing judged nationally on the 
basis of sincerity and original 
ity rather than writing excel 
lence, grammar, and vocabu 
lary.

Ends May 9
The contest ends May 9 and is 

divided into six contest per 
iods. In each contest period, 16 
new Chevrolet Bel Air sedans 
and a sports model will be 
awarded winners, for a total of 
102 cars nationally. Each win 
ner who has taken a "Miracle 
Mile" ride will be given a $1000 
bond.

W1IOI,KSAI,K VALUE
The wholesale value of md- 

tor vehicle production in t h e 
United States in 1953 reached 
a new high of $11,440 million.

PRESENTING THE AUTHORS . . . THS drama teacher Von 
Hershey unveils the Hiree winners of the one-act play writ 
ing contest — (top to bottom) Jeff Carr, Bud Pool, anil Tom 
qtiaggin. The lx>ys' play will be presented on April It In 
the High School Auditorium.

Writing Honors
Three young authors wen 

warded Monday, as their plays 
'ere chosen for presentation in 
10 fourth annual original one- 
ct play festival at Torrance 

High School.
The winners were Bud Pool, 

Tom Quaggin. and Jeff Carr.
Sponsored by Troop 1133 of
o National Thespian Society 

at THS, the winning plays were 
iclectod by Rosemary DoCamp. 
itage, screen, and TV actress, 

and Von Hershey. high school 
:lrama teacher. Nine plays were 
submitted.

Unique Program
In what is believed to be a 

unique program in this area 
:he following plays wore chos-

"With Joy Come Light," by 
Bud Pool, is the story of some

living in a basement 
home dining the World War 
II housing shortage.

"Pick Up and Cut Out," by 
Jeff Carr, is an imaginary

nt th
ory, as modern day characters 
lelp Nero win some of his

"The Perfect 38," by Tom 
Quaggin, Is a farce of women-

less' airmen In Alaska who gets 
aid through the Intervention 
of a flying saucer.

Produce First Plays
The plays represented the 

first venture in this type of 
writing for all three boys, al 
though Pool has written stories, 
and makes a hobby of writing.

The plays will be directed 
and produced by students, and 
will bo presented on April 22 
at the Torrance High School 
Auditorium. Tickets will be 
sold for 75 cents each.

Habblt 
fi*t» to Fly; 
Charge* Flint

A fight over a rahhlt has 
leil to the filing of battery 
charges agalnnt l,«'Hlle Man- 
nls, of 3420 W. Itttlh St.

Horatio d« Ciutro, of 18.1 in 
Ermanltd, told Tormnoo po 
lice that Mannls' rahhlt wan 
eating Ills shrubbery. He 
started to pick the rahhlt up 
to return It, he said, when 
Mannls appeared and accused 
him of stealing the rahhlt.

Then, he claimed, Manilla 
hit him on the jaw.

Action In pending In South 
Bny Court.

Mumps Claims 

15 Victims 

In Torrance
Mumps was the leading dis 

ease in Torrance during the 
week ending Fob. 2fi. but meas 
les led the list in the area as 
a whole.

Fifteen of the 23 cases of 
mumps In the area were from

The  vholo
ported 43 cases of chlckenpox, 
accounting for half of the 86 
asos of disease reported. Man- 
iattan Beach reported 21 cat 
Chlckonpox and scarlet fe' 

ach claimed five victims, w

Woman Looks for Cat, 
Pindi Burglar Instead

Investigating what she 
thought was the family cat 
making noise, she found a bur 
glar who hit her on the head 
and fled. Mrs. Margaret Brown, 
of 160 W. 233rd St.. told sher 
Iff's deputies Tuesday.

Mrs. Brown said she heard 
noises in the den, and encount 
ered a burglar, who stunned 
her by hitting her on the head 
and escaped without taking 
anything.

MARCH 10, 1955 TORRANCE HERALD Threw

FARTHEST SOUTH
Punla Arenas In Chile Is said 

o he the farthest south of anv 
 Ity In the world. About one- 
liiarter of Chile's domain Is 
n Islands off the coast.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
FEDERAL « STATE 

RETURNS

FAirfax 8-7408 I

ALMA'S 
CERAMIC ART

FEATURING!
• CERAMIC SUPPLIES
• C.REENWARE
• FIRING
• PORCELAIN
• GIFT WARE

328 VISTA DEL MAR
HOLLYWOOD, RIVIERA

FR 5-2493

rh In To . Als

Anderson in Japan 

After Tachen Trip
Olenn A. Anderson. seaman, 

USN, son of Mrs. George F. 
Nelson of 24619 Moon Ave., Lo 
mita, returned to Sasebo, Ja 
pan aboard the fleet oiler USS 
Chomung. following 18 days of 
furnishing'logistic support to

evacuation area.
The Chemung was refueling 

ship for the ships of fast car 
rier Task Force 77 in day and 
night replenishments.

ere four cases of

losis, and one case each 
of encephalitis, polio, rheumatib 

 ver, and typhoid fever. 
Torranco had one case each 
' encephalitis an d German 

measles.
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JUST 100 GALS. LEFT!
COMPARE THESE PAINT VALUES

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY

INTERIOR RUBBER LATEX PAINT
Roll one coat of Rubber Latex on your living room or 

bedroom walls, t will only take 3 hours. Paint drlei In 

20 minutei. Leaves no paint odor. Paint in the morning, 

entertain your gueitt in the evening. Your choice of col- 
or*. This it a $6.10 value everywhere.

ON SALE THIS WEEK-END AT ONLY

^———**mmmm
FACTORY - TO - YOU

WHITE GLOSS ENAMEL . . *2& 
WHITE FENCE PAINT . . . *W 
HEAVY DUTY HOUSE PAINT . . *39( 
VINYL STUCCO PAINT (ANY COLOR) ^

OPEJHWDAY

M6S

WINDOW SHADES
MANUFACTURED 
AT FACTORY-TO- 

YOU PRICES

CORNER SARTORI & TORRANCE BLVD FA

(Iwwwvdnq ih&

OPEN 

a.m. to 10 p.m.

Hi Neighbor
You are about to order the finest food that money can buy!

: We hope you will enjoy it.
Thank you for coming in.

MERCHANTS LUNCH . . . .90c up

Potatoes

Soup du Jour 
Tossed Green Salad

Fresh Garden Vegetables
Coffee Tea or Milk

Special Entree

Roll & Butter

New York Cut Sirloin ...... 3.75

Gilet Mignon, Sunset ....... 3.75

Double Lamb^ Chops, Mint Jelly 2.25
BROIL|D BABY

Lobster Tails, Drawn Butter . . . 2.00

CORNER WESTERN AVE. & TORRANCE BLVD.

21176
S. WESTERN AVE. 

TORRANCE
FA 8-7018


